
Sl1ared Responsibilities 
for 

Volunteer Service Administration 
Volunteer administration is a shared responsibility of the Service to u•bich 
the volunteer is assigned and the Office of Volunteers or Volunteer Person
ne/; Carrying out volunteer administration responsibilities is one of tbe 
managerial/unctions of the Service chairman and director in collabora-

. tion with the leadership of the office responsible for volunteer personnel. 

· Rcs11onsibilities of Each Service 
The Service-

!. Su~~,-,rs nr,·d,·d rnluntter personnel policies 101he \'oluntm 
Prr,onnrl office, 

2. Drfinr, rnlumcer joh funclions and misis in wri1ing joh descrip-
1ions in con,ulmion wilh 1he Volunteer Personnel office. 

3-Dc1ermines ho1h 1he immedi21e and long•range need for 
mlunlrtrs. 

4, Prm·id,-,. inpul intu 1hr planning of and pmicipam as needed in 
thr impkmrnmion of a c<X1rdina1rd rruuilmrnt process. 

t lntrn·irws rdrmls from 1hr \'olunt,w Personnel office and 
a,-rrph \·oluntrm fur pbrrmm1 or rrfrrs lhem back 101ha1 office 
for a diffrrml mignmrnl: 

(,. Rl'f,-rs rnlunt,-...rs who ,re rerrui1rd hy 1hr Srn·lce to the 
\'ohuJl«·r P,·r,onnrl offin· for proressing. 

7. l'ruridr, nrit'nmion In 1hr Srn·ke, a"igns 1a,ks. and schrdulcs 
the rnlunteers. · 

8. Stam rnlunteers on the job wilh an appropriate job induc1ion and 
pro1·idcs on-the-job 1r2ining and planned growth experiences. 

9. Reports appropriate rnlunteer ac1i1·i1y and personnel information 
IO the \'oluntrrr Prr>onnel offirc. 

10. Prorid,-,. an early follow-up on all new volun1ctrs 10 ensure 
proper plarrmrnt and joh s21isfar1ion. 

Ii. Prol'idcs supcn·i,ion and appropria1e suppon. 

12. P2r1idpa11·s in planning ongoing rrrngni1ion hy the ·s,n•ire for 
,·1•111111,'l·B. 

I~-l1rom111n rnlun11·,·rs within 1he Servin· nr rrcommrnds 1hc 
mlunteer for bro2drr experience outside the Scrvirc. 

14. Refers 1hr voluntm back 101hr Volunteer Personnel office 9,•ilb a 
recommendation for reassignment or rcfcrr2l 10 another agency. 

15. Refers 1he volun1ccr10 the Volunteer Personnel office for an exir 
intcn·icw. 

Responsibilities of the Volunteer 
Personnel Office 
The Office of Volunteer Personnd-

1. Dr\·dops rnlunteer personnel policies for appronl h)' the hmrd 
of din·r1ors. 

2. Prcll'idrs consultation and trchnical ad\·icr and writes rnluntccr 
joh descrip1ions. 

3. Gathers. compiles. and kreps updated information rrg>rding the 
numhcr of voluntrers need,d. _ 

4. Coordinatrs the planning and implementation of a recruitment 
procl~. 

S. lntrrvirws p<>lential voluntrrrs and refers them for placement. 

6. Procrsscs \'Oluntcrrs rrcruitcdhy an indiridual Srn·ice. 

7. Pro1·idrs hask Red Cross orirnmion. 

8. Consults with Sen-ices 2nd Offices regarding joh induction. 
planned growth experiences, and rolunteer mrrr dnelopmem. 

9:Keepsa m2s1er \'Olunteer-personnel file on all rnlunteers.• 

10. Follows up with the mluntcrr and the Sm·ice to en,ure proper 
plarrmrnt and joh S21isfartion. 

11. Prcll'id,·, rnnsulmion regarding rnluntrrr and paid s12ff 
relationships. 

12. Ensun·s form2I rrcognilion for 211 rnluntn·rs. 

I l Conkrs with Srn·krs rr~ardinR 1h,· kadmhip p111r111ial of 
rolunteers for positions of grrnrr rrspon,ihilil)' in the Red Cross. 

14. Prol'idcs a mechanism for reassignment or for referring volunteers 
to another agrncy. 

15. Pro1·idc, exit intrrvicws and a transfer record for \'Olunteers lcav• 
ing the community or lhe chapter. 

I 

· ¢ American Red Cross 
• NOTF.. Safrty Servh .. ·t"s anc.l the office rcsponsihk for provid• 

ing volunteer personnel suppon need IO colhahor:ue to 
assure tha1 volunteer personnel information on S:afcty Sc.-rv• • 
ices instructors 15 available r~~ retrieval hy either offic.·e. 1 ,- --
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